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THE COPPER QUEEN STORE: THE COPFS QUEEN ST0BF

Men's New Fall Suits to Order
EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING NEW FABRICS ARE HERE FOR MEN WHO HAVE THEIR SUITS

MADE TO MEASURE, NEW WEAVES ANtF THE GOODS TO WHFCH
WE DIRECT THE SPECIAL ATTENTION OF BISBEE'S BEST DRESSED MEN.

GRAY IS CHIEFLY IN EVIDENCE; NOW AND THEN A BROWN OR AN OLIVE. ONE SUITS HIS
OWN TASTE CHOICE FROM THESE ASSORTMENTS IS SAFELY CORRECT.

w

An Especially Strong Showing' in the
Lines at $35 to $40

No extra charge for the Double-Breast- ed Sack style. Drop in ancMook' at the

goods. Feel free to do so Not the least obligation to buy. Our risk as to fit.
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Made in New York .

be in Style means to wear in this cityTOclothes that are correct in style to-d- ay

on Broadway and Fifth Avenue, in
New York City.

Mtti-l-i
There are only

two sure ways to
be in Style.

Go to New York and patronize New
York's best Tailors, or buy their clothes
Alfred Benjamin&Co. Clothes here in town.

Correct Clothes for Men
r

'.Exclusive Agent Here.
t .

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Company
Bisbee & Douglas
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YAQUI WOMAN

BEATS HER
.

HOSTESS

After Droppiifgjn for a Sociable
Chat, the Yaqul Turns

Pugilist.

there were lively tlmoa on Chlhua- -

rhua Hill on Monday af'ernoon, and as
result Mrs. Octala Estrada appear-

ed before Judge Mnrpb jesterday af--

ft'ernoon, and dlsplajed variety
contusions and bruises which had
been administered ery generously by
several neighbors. The woman told

story of deep wrong done her, and
the Justice Issued warrants for the ar-

rest of a Yaqul woman and Mexican
woman

When the officers went to the resi-

dence of the two women, the Mexican
Amazon had disappeared, but the
Yaqul woman was taken before the
Justice and ararlgned on a charge of
disturbing the peace. She pleaded
not guilty, and proceeded state that
It was not her fault at all, but that the
blame lay entirely with the complain-
ing witness.

Siherla Lora and Silvester Juarez
were summoned as witnesses for the
Drosecution, and the Justice proceeded
to examine the witnesses.

Siherla Lara testified that the com-
plaining witness lived in one of her
rooms, and that on Monday the Yaqul
woman, who had been drinking, called
on Mrs. Estrada. She said that sho
heard a commotion, and running to
the window, she sa,w theJVaquI woman
and another Mexican woman hammer-
ing Mrs. Estrada. She said that she
told them to desist, but they applied
some very opprobrious terms her,
and kept up the fusl'.ade on Mrs. Es-

trada's face. She said that she went
to neighbor's house and stayed there
until late in the cerilng.

The next witness was Silvester
Juarez, but hisjtestlmony was not ma-

terial.
The appearance Mrs. Estradt

with two black ees, badly lacerated
Jaw. and the marks of teeth on her
arm was proof conclusive that she had
been in a row.

After examining the defendant the
Justice concluded that she was guilty

las charged, and sentenced her to ten
aajs in tne county Jail, also giving ber

piece of good adiice account of
her past record,

3 o
J. E. T. hasTmoney.
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You know J. ;E. T.

COPPER OMEN

WItL.BE SUED

FOR TAXES ---

Attorney General Clark Work-
ing Up the Evidence He Ex-

pects to Use in the Copper
Queen Back Tax Case.

TOMBSTONE, Sept. 11. Public Ex-

aminer W. C. Foster has been in the
cliy during the past two days collect-
ing evidence, facts and figures' in the
matter of back, taxes, in the case of
the Copper Queen company, to bo
used by Attoney General Clark the
case which he expects bring during
the next few weeks against the Cop-
per Queen company for back taxes
aNeged to be due since the year 1901.

The attorney general stated while
in this city, during the month of July
last, that It was the suggestion of
tie governor that the case is to be
tcken up again on the belief that the
same points that governed the United
Verde case from Yavapai county,
that was tried In the Supreme Court,
would 'apply to the Copper Queen case.

The case occupied the attention
tho various courts of the Territory
from 1901 to 1904 and was the causo
of much comment and speculation.
The matter first started when the
Beard of Supervisors, acting as
board of equalization, in the year
ltOljcompobed of G. B. Reay, Thos.
York and P. J. Delahanty, raised the
assessment of the Copper Queen com
pany some J2.4G4.S95 over tho amount
of $553,511. as turned In by County
Assessor Walter Fife at that time. In
August of that car the Copper
Queen company through their attor-
neys filed an injunction suit against
he Board of Supervisors and the

-- cunty treasurer from collecting or
lpvylnc more taxes than the sum of

9132.C4, which the company agreed
pay on the original assessment.

ftcr the papers were served on the
lefendants the matter came up In the
district court and wa3 tried and tho
Injunction was made permanent. An
appeal was taken the Supreme
Cf urt in 1902, and was pending there
wten the Board of Supervisors, com
posed of Messrs. York. Pritchett and
Bnwen. affected a compromise with
the Copper Queen company and

additional payment
$rCG1.44 which, according to the arti-
cles of tho agreement was to be a full
payment, satisfaction and acquitance
of any and all sums of money due or
to become due from said company in
any way whatsoever fdr or on account
of t.iTps levied and assessed aeali.ft

I said company for the year 1901. Of
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Watch this Space?
for the

of

the compromise money received J5000
of It was paid to Messrs. England.

and Edwards, special counsel
In tho case for the county, and the
county received tho balance.

In June, 1904, O. Gibson, who had
been appointed as tax attorney, asked
for w rlt of mandamus against M. 1).

Scribner, county treasurer, to compel
him to place the back taxes against
the Copper Queen company on the
back tax book for tho year 1901. and
all subsenuent years, which amounted
to about $99,000, claiming that the
lioaru oi supervisors iuiu uu iibiti w
compromise the same. The matter
was argued in the courts at some
length--, and was finally dismissed by
the court without prejudice. About
the time this matter was ended here
the United Verde case had been ap-

pealed to the Supremo Court from Ya-ar-

county and inolved about the
samp Questions.

The amount of the taxes. cost3, pen-
alties and Interest are being figured up
bv the public examiner and when com-
pleted will be turned over to Treasur-
er Gaines for placing on the back tax
books. "When this has been done the
papers will then be fixed for bringing
suit In the district court ana wnicn
will be done in time so that the case
will come up for trial during the Oc-

tober term of tho district court, -'

The amount involved at this time
is said to be lillte over X100.000 and
the outcome of the case will be watch-
ed with interest.
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"BLONDE JOSIE," A GIRL OF THE
UNDERWORLD, TIRES OF A

WRECKED LIFE.

Only known as "Blonde Josle",
very young girl, bearing the earmarks,
of having seen better days, who has
been Inmate of the Dunne house
for the past week, received letter
that had been forwarded many times,
which caused her to become y ery

and about o'clock-fas- t night
she went to her room and drank the
contents of a bottle of carbolic acid.
Her screams brought her
to her side. A doctor was hastily
summoned and worked upon the un
fortunate girl for over an hour.

saving her life, though
she will suffer from the horrible burns
of the acid in her mouth and throat

Jof'e would not to
any one her real name or where she
came from; she could not speak on
account of the effects of the acid. All
she said during the evening before-sh-

attempted her life, was: "I am
an outcast, but it won't be for long."

BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 11. Steve Ad-

ams, who has been held here since
last Saturday charged with the mur-
der of Lyte Gregory Denver, was

in justice court this
afternoon the motion of the

Adams was re-

arrested by Sherl Sutherland of Sho-

shone county. Idaho, charged with the
killing of "John Doe" at Tyler in SU
Joe county, Idaho in August, 1904.
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Ji E Thompson Co
HAVB

Rinehart's
Opening

MONEY TO BURN
Our Mr. J". B.' will return ii;om New York in a few days with enough
money continue our business a much larger scale than ever before.

Houses for Sale Easy Payments 5
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During the last year "have built and sold great many houses the
plan, but Were not able supply the demand account not being able get
enough money. This difficulty' has been overcome and we will, now build houses
'as fast can get carpenters. We hire the best because only want
the best work done. Call our manager ME. JESSE TOA'KUM once.

delay one day may delay you month in getting your house

b THOMPSON CO
WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT US?
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